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pirstion; iunt nothaing cn h dons witout liec ioy • ln addition ta this substratum of good in your Universities, in the hope that ' they wiil confcn notpirit' influence , hat there wil b a resurrecion missionaries, the first rough preparalinn work is niow, longer tith flesh and blood'-' and that Englanid vnitfiht ded, a final jud ment day, a rewrd for thefier twentyyears, a good deal got through; tlie build- not desert the conjuncture ofgrace,now that it seemsghteus, ad purnsamen s for le ivscked. it p- ings, compounds, institutions, schools, chapels, are to havo arisen." His .ordsliap proceeds:ered filrtler, t far as could be ascertaned, adt erected; the impression on the vast native population "l Surely the love of Clhrist,the zeal of the gospel,bey pers willing me fursakp ail for Christ, rurdwan and Benares, is beginmng the glory of the cross, the patience of the kingdumbadtverpersecuaion anilut cofre npo theni ; nor to bo aknowledged; the European gentry's ignorance 'of God,the sel<-deni of the Spirit, the right estamatuould tre Archicacin nd ur frionus discver tht or prejudices are subdued; the magistrate's triendly,'of eternity, flc brigLt dawn uf prophetic bliss, theaey vere inluenced by temporal motives, eaeet sao but righteours nid, ia experienced; the translation and full accomplishnert of the purposes of graCe, arC niOtr as godliness, havi i ith Prohisef undas Y, iiisPpa.. circulation mo tli Scriptures, with the munificent aid ali obscured in Eogland, the glory of die Westerably bring <lip uit it. '1'so eanudati willay aveof l c Britcli and Foreign Bible Sngietv. is advanc- world, and the brightest of our Protestant chur..,.aven an impulse to sor oe ; aad time iviil show Iur-ied; liec communication of the Christian doctrine, Surely the case only needs to be fairly ètated, andber ta ha hat extent tés has goie ; but te greter by tle means of their children at our schools, to our pety selfishness and excuses to be dismtsed, tart nsm professed a be inquirere ift7r Chriîuaaiy, dtheir parants, aad also by tle conferences held in ensure the voluntary ofler of an adequate aaray ut8d numbers of Iefo liar been btized in 1837 andithe bazar, as wel as by the direct piresching of the missionary,-not martyrs, but-aboaurers !"138, a year or wo before the Anundation occurred.gospeî, is in full train--some, yeu, many soule, I may « " Yo.ar lordship williorgive my narmnth. I ,tand,eTe rsut ars, lant tie Archrdencon a d t thesay, have been added Io the Lord, also, ofsuch as as it were, tihe advocate of 8uo inquirers beitev. anissionaries, Can aaay furbad icatir, <liat ihese shahi bc sared. ortbewhdan pa frlii!lvs 1r,-ould stoi be baplized, *oho have receared the I-olj *n Ths a* . .at, fo .iîia .iit 1your* table, wvho cannot plead for themsbelves. I r'ost, in his sanctifying cnfluences, has ccella te ? mercy s aitht h atig for sinar visiations ofpresent before you tie teeming population arousdtho, in hi sactîfying influences, as cl as ire ?- mercy i<h that which bas led me to fla presentt e- these inquirers and catechumens, vho are uaitang,nd, ipon their unanmois opinion, ol bapisrn uvaster. That very curiosity, that very spirit of iaaqui- asit were, for the kingdon of God. Opportunt%dministered accordng tao lie f;rans of our church ; ry, flant very feeling of interest im <lte subject is fhe golden spot of time. I may to-morrow Le mv-rst vo the 160 ften lissembled ; and then, at tr80 Clristianity, which is now awakened at Kishnaghur, self silent in the grave. The society may sat'mtervillages, ater like exaenaions, to about 380is wiat our brethren are praying and loaiging for, vain the recurrence of such a glorious openng asr400 more. These, tuether v ite i te litt e ompa- with eager and unceasing anxiety; and this may serve1this if the present moment be ail."ed to slip by.-ies 8hich mad beeni receld ndto tre Churc an 1837lto show us the immense importance of this spirit o Thirty years back, ve had not Delhi. we have iov.nd 188, aay b mnunt, ncluding haidren, ta neary nqtniry, and aiso tho humble thanksgivings ve owe tle Indus and the Punjab, stretching itself an our000. About 1,500 or 2,00v mtre lay s far dstant ta Cod, for flie distinguiqhed nercy. view. A century siice ive vere uiknown in Hua-bat i as imposible to vist t taen rt hat time.-na B Nor is there any thing to prevent similar out. dostan; we are now its maasters. To hope to occupyesrs. Sandys, Wetbrecht, and llohana Banerjeaebursts ai any given moment, at any place. Benares,,this vast territory .3 fruitless, unless as ve enter u -owever, aent to several villages ; and founl tanwith her 500,000 Bralhmitaical devotees, nay deseri gorously, and joyfully, and with gratitude ta Go.,me eaerness for instruction,&but far les affaita- the point of the Trident of Shiva, for the divine Re the particular doors of mdlerance, as they unfold tirment in Christian knowledge hey vere inquirers deemer and his cross. The city cf the imperiah golden hinges before us."hly. frhose baptized ere caecbuaens-ruost ofAklbar (Agra)may quit its gorgeous Tuj for the hHis Lordship adds, in a postseripteu for more r an a year-under t e insrucaionsa Christian mission chapel; and the commencement " Since writing the above, a letter is comae ntf Mr. Derr aend is nagive cateclajts and assistants. of grace, begun under the honoured and beluved from Mr. Alexander, vhom I iaentioned as recona-b ret are in arlier stages. i ilisle Corrie, and apparent in Abdool Messeeh and mended to me hy the committen-and nostjoyfuirBut eough, m y lord, of the deails, into Lielais flocks for a season, may revive, after sa loiag a5shall I net on tlc recommendation-as a candidateay errors maiy have crep . a u shawc have thre <lecline, under your present naissionaries for deacon's orders : it is dated Ranalianda, nearc surate particulars as on as wie can ascerta n <hem. The importance, thcrefore, )f <lie eventq atKishnagur, Feb. 28th. He inflorns us, that a greatI gm sure, however, <hmit jou w ll partako of le jy •ishnaghur, vast as it is an itsel -for tlie value or change of character is perceptible an the converts, anand gratitude Co Almigaty God, inci filled every a single soiil who ean eshimate?- is elevated much atheirdesire for instruction, their constant attend-eact at .the Correspondav Coamittee paeting aigher by tle re!ative position of your otler missions, ance on such means of grace as they possess, and ilalaitia, s the narrative ans give, partly IronI and the hopes wbich they serve to enkindie of theltle love they bear te euch other. Females, who a.Il. Deerr s fetter so mysef, and parly rcm the furtler effusion of the blessed Spirit." short time since would not have quitted their oarote made on c spot by the veerable Arcdea ; The Bish op, w eile remarking on the insufficiency private apartients, now bring ouL ie rice and ve-cp.Sle~ et fprieweeeputly offeèred up; 0  natnive liel, avhen unsupporttd by Euoeums eales for the brethren passiaag by, and overîa.keniand if was deteriiiied ta stramn every nerve to meet sionaries, proceeds <o observe:' Eurpeanmis getabhe for th bree g, nd etakenhe D ne oodess an toculivat th opnin But Lo . bythe nighit. 'rraveilers, fatigued withi a day'sel Divine goodness. and to cultiva e le opeing "But your Lordship will remmnd me, that I pro-ijourney, wili sit down and sing hymn afie. hymn,elds a, useflness. 31r. Alemandpr t catehisat f mised to offer suclh suggestions as occurred téo me, which they have commited ta nemory. « It a de-r.elina, bad porady been removed t t Kashnaghur.for the supply of the iamediate deiand of help ait lightful,' says Mr.Alexander,' tohear the wlole com-Iad. Weitbrechrt lia promied tho catechits ; ylr.eKislaghur. Tbree European missionaries, I ap-panyjoim in ; and this in a place where ignorance,adytwo othrs. profferFd uie firt fruats fo my rehend, are indispensable. They would soon ac- idolatry, darkness, selfislhness, and the destructtivî.egur Sumroa s tvnit Bt Bishop's College-averyiluire enourei oft te language to be of essential bene-iprecepts ofiltefalseprophethadregned triunphantious native, Brijonaut t Chose. Thera vere lreadyfit. Av d ivean tieir goiag round frequently to eachi do trust,' he contiuues, ' that a glorious work ofse choolmaster, rwo catechisis, and five incapentlvllage, and aiding thie native catechists, and address-grace lias been begun : but the almost entire want'techets, ai<h Mr. Deerr. lie ehole inotant bo-ng tire floeks for te fir't tivelvernnth, throu .l n éofteach ers is most distreseing. The people have no

yof teachers xvouid <bus be, (l1) o znissionary, iin<erprellcr, would be ofinacîal moment . lnd"aYne te instruct tUsent ; and nuambers cf enenares arer Deer ; (2) one Englisti catec anist-whon eIdehang as upnn E dropean intellect, firmiess, and matur-stalking about to and fro, accusng the christians oformider solicited me o admit as a candidate forcd pey, under God, fur every thinîag siritual,abiding having left light for darkness. The fields are whiitely orderscMr. Alexander (3) and elevea ornholy, a lientia. forthe harvest,but labourers theru are none scarcely.'syel? naative c r techistys but a are vlcls e munog sa Eln Froma the numbpr of your own noble youth inl " It isnmy intention, if Providence should permit,any? fifty-five or sixty villages-sngo haqearingEnland, your lordship and, the society must look to to go up to Kislnaglaur, and hold a confirmation forsurs- population ail uraans pressing ta ear tbetaapiy lais ogrity occasion, wahich the providence of such of tlac newly baptized as may be of nge, andVord oGod-fiocss, upaards o f fi0t rsrexdy bap-m onit tas voucsafrd to a thousand,yea, ten thousand prepared: this ivili be toward the end of Octoberoned-disances of flty or sixty miles o, tlie east, proyers, poured out during ithe nearly forty years my way to Burdwan, Gorruckpore, Hazeerabagh,,iry-ix on te tacrr, and eighteen n irc est o "Teofytur labours al a missionary bd Allahabad, Meerut, the Mils of.3ussoute and Samia,mnagur ta be traversed i Snch circmtances, w tec G tvit>' or forty catechists %%hîo nill still beJLeodrana, Kurnauil, Delhi, Agra, Bareilly, Cawvn-eand atleasîthre European misionary n c ehmes aliscd, un eid wi raise up by degrees. Exfimigtish pore, Gliazepore, Dinapore, &c. a ciret cf morereie hfoolmasters and htv caec s; and theseail u bclieving fears. is arn is not sharlened, lhalthan 3000 miles, whici will occupy me from October
rlittle Pnoagla f'or the effective work before <hem. iii cannaoi sure, nom fls en)- henry, Mael il catnI hear' '1829, ta l'archr 1841;i and wbach 1 visitcd four yearx" But before I venture to suggest any particularTil'l a ostle intimates Liait Titus ould fid, in everysince. need ant sayI entret yo r prayer for ya."eastres 'rith reference to these urgent demaands, one of the iundred cities of Crte, men fit tou h or- In publishng tee ese deenta yafyettin corraencraor sour Lrdship xwii rejoice ta ear a few particulars dained by him ta the priesthoodor body ofpresby<crs t<rl editor ofte Registea observes: 1e i flue eurnestCcorcerning f ge:ieral stare i your missions and r eiders. And if so, iaen ve nay hope that, now, drsire offthecommittee to .eethen%îa.tsofthecorres-Catrrespndin Coinmien, ia my divi>ion of yoaur inifiatory Jeacliers and cafechaists, to resour d the ponding committee in Calcutta tothe litmost oftlheir

eieliaa labours an India-the diocese of Calcuîta.'nanae af, Jesus in c;ttehetical respruse, ana' grit- power. Thaey are fraîly rejoc'ced Ia lbe ab!e te btpts-,"lI have now been acquamnted intimately with allyour dually be found. Novic, ' Neciyees ev m ut that one Thii ary, tle Rev. C. H. bletomharia,hâsions, and most of vour missionaries-I believe I at first be; ânil tilrefore ont o tc tiey f as ftatrrly Issiay, is on eis Cy o .aliiuma; rndmay say nearly al- for betveen six and sevenvears;.candidates for lory trderslest c il of asIl< f ree ner , deAbfssineiras] forhlie rti ia a daissionPr can I conceive ofany clergy mre admirably a- pride, lhey full i 1o Me eondeminna n c dilih t.h of thn beng apointed f tathp iend sernisarrdpted, as a body, for ther sacred ark than lie>' li fin- eu r tine, lie firee Eturopean school-h nste nf.. C-- lecitta--h ve saed o riat th e niontha . brare. With a difference of talent and cast of mind, tu n% hom I dsuerted, il' yoi ca l hape y esog toher uil be, ia- a saeort di, three nissioniires TI--lknow of in, difference in poir.t ofsimplicity, of piety, meet ith ' iable persis, u ci be prciugs as therpoabe for the statien f isointite tir. Oir rena erza, love of souls, disinterestedness, diligent labour, old of Ophir, and cateaimsts aid sch oimr a sîes i ay pI join in the prater, f it tire Lord wo u rd reai ma-ifrtin for ench other, a<tacliment <a ie naives1Irenfier purchase Io lhinsclres higherdegrecs in t1ely biess ii labouas, and enabletien ta cohleet ;4-ýiradeince, fortitude and resignai noGder mi ¡houeLnrdjsphure. eo bu d ap, a people ta rire glora tf E-I. zter,
1lia'ations. ýThe>' are, intleed, menc of God. "Mii Lordstip tnea carnes(<ty pppeefh ta the Englth'in the idst o!' trie rieath- it.",


